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'H Schwartz & Budelman
«

Hammocks at G. W. Waters'.
W. W. Johnson has reopenrd

i Star saloon.
the

his

? SHOES AS YOU 
list LIKE THEM

1

And prices to match. We 
have the shoes that fit 
your feet,==that give com= 
fort to your soles,==pleas= 

** ingappearance and satis= 
factory wear. Let us show 
you our stock and tell our 

J prices.

W'«k

I . For children we have some very at
tractive shoes in red, and many other 
sty les. They are the latest, best ma
terial and perfect fitting.

' We make a specialty of our SHOE 
DEPARTMENT.

W.V

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.

^The Tirr.zc-'isrz-i.

F. S. Gilbert is over from 
home on the south Fork.

Fresh fruit arriving daily 
Waters' Fruit and Produce store.

I Carpenters have about completed
1 the new residence of Jack Dennis.

For accurate work patronize 
Davidson the jeweler at Welcome’s 

. Drug Store.
Frank Metschan, was in Thurs-1 

dav and informed ns he will soon 
, go to putting up his hay.

Very best New Orleans molasses 
on tap at Lunaburg A Dalton's in 
and quantity desired.

Lunaburg A Dalton ca-ry 
stock of lumber and shingles 
mill prices with freight added.

The Burns Cash Grocery has just 
received a new lot of nice Amer: 
can, Cream and Limberger cheese,

Dr. I’eflerle, the dentist, was 
called to Ontario the first of the 
week, but will return in about three 
weeks.

ft 
at

The "Cottage” is the name of the 
new hotel of H. E. Smith.

, E. C. Bulkley, of Silvies 
among otir visitors this week.

J. S. Turner is still a very sick 
man with no change for the better.

J. C. Creasman paid this office a 
pleasant call toe first of the week.

Screen doors and adjustable 
window screens at Geer A Cum- 

I mins.
“Where are you going my pretty 

1 maid?" "To NVeider’s Studio,” she 
I said.

We have cut the price in two on 
Ladies oxford ties—Lunaburg A 
Dalton.

Claud McGee has gone to Hunt
ington 
for t lie

McClain A Biggs started a car j 
load of horses to Ontario this week 
where they will be shipped, having' 
sold them to Eastern buyers.

Osborne mowers, the best ma- ■ 
chine made, and a full line of extras 
for same, always on hand. Call 
and ge' prices.—Geer A" Cummins.

A. L. Hunter and wife, Miss 
Josie Anderson and Brus Byrd left 
Thursday for the King A Sayer 
mill and Spring creek, where they 
will spend a few days fishing.

The Acme mower is guarateed to 
he the best mower made and the 

i tnak-rs will be here to show vou 
¡they will outrun any mower
< ever saw.—Geer A Cummins.

NV. IL Carpenter, of Missouri,
■ accompanied by his family, arrived
■ lliis week and has already located 
land in the Lawen neighborhood.

you

Loves beauty, values comfort, appre
ciates economy. Hence women find 
peculiar satisfaction in

where he expect* to remain 
summer.
Sale—One lot and two 
situated on B street. In-

A THOROUGHLY HIGH-GRADE

SHOE OF UNUSUAL MERIT AT

A SENSIBLE PRICE.

>

8

0

For first class

8

Ì
All styles from the light and dainty dress 
shoe to the more substantial dress boot.

ueen

ì

A

Shoe making.

Exact Reproducticn of this Style Shoe.

For 
houses 
quire of Paul Locher.

Those who have tried the Plano 
say it is the best all round machine 
in the market.

Ladies it will pay you to see our 
oxford ties before buying elsewhere 
—Lunaburg A Dalton.

I carry no other binder twine 
I than the pure manila. The price 
j is all right. C II. Vokoti.y.

Dr. Marsden was called to Saddle 
Butte yesterday to see a child of 
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Jameson.

Everybody, almost, except the 
newspaperman, is prepar ng for th - 
summer vacation in the mountains.

Did you examine that Japanese 
matting at th- furniture store? We 
have lots of it and a big assortment. 
Prices right.— Burns Furniture Co.

We are over stocked on ladies 
oxford ties and are going to close 
them out now while the season is 
on—Lunaburg A Dalton.

Binder twine, pure manila, Clo
ver Leaf brand, at C. II. Voegtly’s. 
Call and get prices on hundred 
pound lots, or Jess, before you buy.

One tnan who has used a Plano 
| mower for the past 6 years, and 
paid H 50 for repaiis, has bought 
another one for the coining season. I

The father ami mother of George) 
Sizemore who spent tile winter here! 
left the first of the week for Hunt-! 
ington with their so:» in law John | 
Chatham.

The county court of Malheur! 
county has appointed J. E. Law
rence. who for the past three years 
has been deputy sherif. to succeed 
Sheriff Locey, who died lu-t week.

Claud ami Dalton Biggs, accom- 
ipanied by their wives, Mrs. J. W. 
Biggs. Miss Rebecca Biggs ami 
Tom Tapers, left yesterday morn- 

1 ing for a few day’s outiug on Emi
grant creek.

When you get a Jones Mower 
you get one that combines nil the 
good points in every other kind 
made, and more too. The cutter 
bar can be lined up with tl.e sickle 
and it has both pull and push liars.

i La Señorita.
SEE 

THAT THIS

TRADE MARK 
IS BRANDEO 
ON EVERY 

SHOE.

‘J Having bought the Restau- 
o rant business of Simon Lewis,

■ I reaped fully invite a continu
ation of al! old patrons, as well 
as new. Mrs II E. Smith.

tmmaastanrenn :i.::i:.“.::::::i

OXÍ ORDS

$2.50
Sold Sxcluoiucly by

N. BROWN & SONS
LS-cims, Oie^on.

BiKiH, 1‘KEKIDENT AND ACTING UA^HIEK. 
1!. C

Citizens Bank
I N('( )KI’< )HAT I'.] ).)

BURNS, OREGON.
CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00«

A General B.mkinu; 1 »nsincHs T "run hi to ted.
Din t tors: W. Y King, I. S fleer Geo. Fry, 

W. E Triseh, J C. Welcome
( 'iii'respondenco Invited.

D. C O’Rioly has returned from »■ 
Portland.
~ Ice cream freezers at Geer A j Martha Ash will open

Mesdamee Frankie Brenton and 
i a boarding 

Cummins, al! sizes, ¡house at the former’s residence,
Ladies rib vests at Miller A- I next Monday morning. We hope 

Thompson’s. j they will do well.
Mayor K> nvon and wife made a I Fred Lunaburg returned Mon- 

i ¡lying trip to the Island ranch dav from Colorado where he has 
I Tuesday. been visiting relatives and friends.
,ii , t Fred brought back some very fineI AJIie Dillard has taken a position h J

.. .. u i .. ... _ i i> i i ■ ore from the Cripple creek minesMana as clerk in ¡Schwartz and Budel-j
the I man’s store. | James Donegan and family and

| W. I). Hanley and wife have re- C' W' Parrish kft for ,be luUer’8 
„]) turned home after an absence of Bvar ere*'k rancb ,aHt ^’ednesday 
,,f several weeks. j morning where they will camp for

r several weeks during the hot wea- 
Mrs, W. E. Triseh is viciting

~ on Crane I
.

“’ind spent »everal days in Burns, j Schwartz A Budelman are hav-
'»• For a fine adjustable bracelet- i»g »ew windows arranged in the

,1 hair retainer—a parasol and a trout of their store.
'ikf ireat assortment of other things, go

to Jorgensen
Call in and see the Jones All

TwiSteel Rake, just received. This is 
the best rake that ever come to 
Harney Valley. C. H. VoXOTtT. I 

a
The Windsor Bar is the roost at-, 

tractive and up-to-date resort in, 
Eastern Oregon.
<fc Brenton, the proprietors, areal- Furniture Co. 
ways glad to meet their old friends.

( Call and see them.
C. H. Vaogtly keeps a full and .............. ..

a ¡¡j Complete stock of extras for mowers. tli**ir recent shipment.
The only hoti-e that has a complete 
Stock of extras for their machinery 

iYou can get any part of the ma
chine at any time. This is impor-

J lant.
Rev. Father McDevitt gave those 

who assisted t the recent church 
fair a nice little party in the dining 
room of the Burns Thursday cven- 
SJS- ing. The band b”vs turtiirbed 
some nice music and the jolly crowd 
daneed.And smue-d themselves in 
various ways until a late hour. Ice 
cream and < ake 
before leav ng 
again ths aed 
assistaaM.

A8 THBJ LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

ANY M1WSVA PER IN THIS COUNTY.

8ATUKU lY. JULY U. 1001.

'< Local News.

Plano! Plano! Plano!
Rohm,—To Mr. and Mrs.

darrs, July 2, at tlieir home 011 
5 eland, a girl.
i An occasional dog fight is 
fjihat disturbs the monotony
¿- 'a binge these days.

. Pat Stauffer and Dave Carey Miss Blanche Campbell 
‘'■’Aoroe io from Crane creek Tuesday Creek this week.

a,.o/.eal zj o ,• u It* HlimQ CJ ... .. —« f. T> .

HOPKINS & HUNTER'S

Messrs Caldwell. I

el

l»r:k

ET-C

»fow that the spring season is on 
us toe naturally turn toward look
ing after our machinery and see 
what is needed for the season’s 
work. Qffo wish to announce at 
this time that wo have lifagono, 
buggies, Jf/o users, Jfay Stakes, 
Zswine, binders, etc., and are sole 
agents for *2) a in Shucks. 2/ou 

should profit by this windy weathor 
and buy a clJindmitt f rosn us. 
Calf and examine goods, get prices 

and terms,

w money.

T. D. Harris, an old time friend 
¡of M N. Fegtly, arrived in Vale 
Wednesday and will assist Mr. 
Fegtly, in the construction of sev 
eral buildings soon to be erected in 

Deering mowers take the cake Vale.—Vale Democrat.
| wherever they have been tried Call; 
and see sample.—Geer A Cummins.

i Pocket knives?
The best is what you want when „)flt guj|e(J t„ U)e 

■ t comes to talile delic.cie.-The , y ro or Mechnnic an(J 
Burt.b Cash Grocery lias only the' . . * ." 1 nntzz* l.loilu tr> CVIVM
best.

We have the beat stock of wall aff„rd to purchase one 
paper and Japanese matting ever knives, N ,!rown & goil„ 
brought from the railroad.—Burns

Tom Williams and Joe Combs,
- of Grant county were visitors to 

our city tide week: The gentlemen 
bought cattle in Silvies and finding money on', they had to lay over for a couple of 
days, came in to renew acquain
tances. They received a large band 
of cattle in Silvies this week.

HERE IS PROOF During the 
six months ending June 30. 1901 
we *ol<1 72 per cent more Coffees 
and Teas than we aoid during the 
corresponding time in 1900, This 
statement without going any further 
give» the idea to the housewife 
where to buv her Teas, Coff-es and 
Groceries N. Brown A Son«.
J W Biggs left yesterday morn

ing for Ontario, where he will see to 
the shipment of the McClain A 
Bizg« horse* and take in the horse 
sale at that place on the 16 inat 
He will then go to Pendleton to 
lock after eorne horses the firm has 
there, after which he will viait 
Portland and Corvallis to look 
after their horse sale* in those 
place*.

An idea of the gigantic irrigation 
enterprise of Meear*. Hanley, Wei
ster and O'Rielr can be obtained 
by reading an interview with Mr 
O'Riley in the Oregonian, which 
we publish on our first page 
While this ’» a l>ig undvrtaking by 
private eaital. it ha* the right men 
behind it to make it a auceea«. 
Th.* enterprise will meet with 
much opposition, as Mr. O Riley 
sev». and will be a great Iwnefit to 
• n- section of Harney Valley, much 
to th» detriment of arxtther.

HAVE YOU SEEN our line of 
We have the kind

Farmer, 
we guar

antee every blade to give satisfac- 
■ tion does this sound like you could 

of our

* I
We understand the price of cat-: 

tie ha* taken a fall, arid that Par-j 
sons t Hanley lost some

Buckeye 
so exten-

baby

w.-re served and 
Father McDevitt 
them for tlieir

credit luisiness ofThe earele««.
thia section a necaming a nuisance 
and should lie stopp—1 a.« it is an 
injury to th- country. Th-busi- 
nee« men are as much to bl.nne for 
thia state of affaire a* their coat im- 
era. haws« aa tie« should not 
have eoeo.rag-d it in the first place 
Men will bur on credit from tlieir 
home men hant and allow the ac 
count *e run for moniha and 
month*, when they could pay. 
Thirty day collections should be 
made. Y our merchant could then 
give you closer figures and it would 
he a hen-' L to the whole settlor 
Thia ice. credit system muet I* 
done »•« witband the sooner the 
better for _ll cone» rt 1.

The “Old Standby” 
mowers and extras are 
sively known that they need no talk 
to sell. Machines on hand now at 
Geer A Cummins.

We are informed that a
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. E 
A. Stauffer last month, st their 
home in Winnemucca. We did not 
learn the exact date.

A horse fell with Dan Harkey | 
the first of the week, doing much 
damage to both, although Dan got 
considerably the worst of it, break
ing his collar lone, throwing his 
left shoulder out of place and oth
erwise jamming him up. Dre. 
Marsden and Geary fixed hirn up. 
and it will 1« some time before 
Dan will be able to do any work.

From reliable reports emanating 
from resiJenl» of Stein Mountain, 
the Piute Indians make it a prac-; 
tice to steal over tl»e line arid 
■laughter the game and then skip 
into Nevada. We learn especial 
efforts will 1« made to teach them 
a salutary lesson. Thia week 
Deputy Game Warden Moore will 
leave for the Stein mountain coun
try and will surely us* everv effort 
to stop these marauders, who will 
not stop short of jail. A few 
lessons have long been needed in 
that «ection for the Red turn —Vale ' 
l>-mocrat.

Fred Okerman came in from 
Silver creek Thursday with a 
broken mower, the result of a run
away. While coining in he had 
another run-away near th- Warm 
spring south of Burns A broken 
single tree was the only damage,

THE MAN WHO KNOWS 
Goes to the store where he can find 
the largest and best stock of Hats, 
at prices that will suit his head and 
pocket. We have the only com 
píete stock of ll’.ts in Harney 
County N. Brown A Sons. The 
leaders in every thing to Eat, Wear 
and Use.

Cali and see our ¿raw cut Cham
pion Mower. The only machin- 
that can be lined up with the cut
ter bar. I have two kinds of 
rake*, the Hollensworth and Mitrh- 
el) »11 steel rake, with wood or iron 
wheels A full and complete stock 
of extras from a section to a mtiin 
frame Give me a call before buy
ing elsewhere.

J. J. Ti pker, Agent.

Ria diploma« were given toeightb 
grade pupils of the Burns . public 
school last week by Hupt. Bartlett. 
All the class did not take the ex
amination and they » ill have to 
take it before entering a higher 
grade Those receiving diplomas 
were, Nellie Cross. I»*lta Pillard. 
Jav Gould, Frank Welcome, Allie 
Dillard, Grover Jameson.

We devote considerable space 
this wreg to the comnnication of 
J B Huntington on land leasing 
We fee) this to fe- a very im|ortsnt 
matter and one that onr readers 
should tie familiar with .Mr Hunt
ington is acquainted with condi
tions in this section and has given 
good rbasotis why such a bill should 
not he passed A law of that kind 
would certainly I* a death blow to 
this section, so far as development 

,and settlement is concerned.

A complete stock of everything 
in an up-to-date hh<»p. Their 
prices are sight, (jive them a 
call.

Kodaks >>

»4 can aauo you 
S/oer á Cununinj

NEW GOODS AT

<

The absolute simplicity of 
the EASTMAN KODAKS 
has been the secret of their 
aecceta, in fact so easy has 
photography become that 
any bright boy or girl of 
10 years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from ‘press
ing the button" to “doing 
the rest.”

We have a full line of 
these K’sJaks and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
this fascinating amuse
ment.

•rrv DRUG HTOKE 
H. M. IIortox. Propt.

«••••••••••••••••••••••••

NEW FEED EARN.
SIMON LEWIS. Proprietor

BO( Til MAI* BTHKKT.

This barn has just been com
pleted ami my patrons will lie 
well treated. Horses entrust
ed to rne will r»c»ive the beet 
of care. Hay 25 cents, grain 
the same.

V'Uir Patronage Solicited.

Waters Fruit à Produce Store.
A large ami varied stock of almost everything

TIN AM) GRANITE WAKE, just 
brought in, and of such variety 
that you can’t help but be suited 
and pleased. Also a nice line of 
Crockery and Gias« ware

gi.nts furnishing goods
In thia line one can find genuine 
bargain« that cannot be equaled. 
When in need of anything in this 
line call and see this stock.

T?T> T?*' ”7 77'n ^TTT ' • -*• >• "■ ■■ »« • ■' »» A f. ta ax— •XXwEiJ • 1 Xk Jll 4-g . «b y ; riaie. .arg« :

St.itionerv, Notions and Novelties Groceries, Drugs, Tobacco ami Ci- 
of all kinds. gars. Ice in any quantity.

G. W. WATERS, Bohms, Okwiu*.

. Smith,
Contractor and I Juildur

BURNS. — — — CREGON.
Draw« plan, makei estimates, etc. Hm kling* put up within the amount f 

bouree m • -tui at«•«. HF*'ati’»fdcti »n guarantee«!.

ir.3 ar.a riastcrir«?.
Hr el «nd litr<- »1»««« on ’ «nd at tbs yard (dT*Reaidaaae llsnlry hoose.


